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News
Mrs. Wilson Howe helpcl with the

work at the home- - of Mrs. Weichel last
week.

.Mrs. Stelht Weichel was on the
; ii-- list last week but ii able to cio

her l.ousehedd laslis.
The moving of Klmer West from

this s hool district leaves a vacancy
on tin' board of education.

Mr. and --Mrs. A. D. Stroemer, Mr.

and Mrs. II. L. llornomeier and Mr.
and Mr?. Oris Cook were in Platts-
mouth Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parsell will move
back to A!vo next week. During- the
att two vcars they h;ie been livin tI

mi a farm east of town.
Mrs. I,. M. Lauptman who had con

fdderable complications with the scarJ
i

It t lever last week d e to an abcess;
in lu r head is very much improveu
at this time. Mrs. Nelson, a trained
nurse, has been caring for Mrs.

Hauptman since Saturday evening j

The many friends are very glad to!
hear that she is improving so nicely.!

J. I'. I. inch was taken to the:
l van Memorial hospital Saturday i

evening. Mr. Linch has been quite ; Mary is a senior in the Alvo consoli-pt.oil- y

t'.:2 past three weeks. Mr (dated school.
Hinir.-s- . Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nickel! Friends regret very much that it

and Mrs. Rouse visited Mr. Linch was necessary for the family to leave
TiKvday evening and found him feel-Uh- is community.
ing better. The doctors havej

deiinitc-i- decided upon his' Released From Quarantine,
trouble. j Four of the scarlet fever patients

jhavo boon released from scarlet
Dedication Service for Hvmnals i fever tuarantiue. They are: Lloyd

During the morning services Kev.iMickle, Ralph Winn. Archie Miller
lb- - Spooner. distrkt superintendent.!
had eharge dedication services as
introduction and presentation of new
humnal.s for use in the church.

A committee worked hard to col-

lect funds and secure articles for
ale which made it posiil'r to pur- -

chase the Methodist, hymnals.
After the most inspirational mes

sage folks enjoyed dinner fn the
church basement.

Leagtiers Give Box Social.
Members of the Epworth league

hi lei lh"?r long postponed box social
in Ilcnnett hall Monday evening
Only thirlee'n bixcs were offered for
: t'e vith twelve men present to buy ;

tium. In si ite of these facts the j

Leaguers cleared $10.0.

Ce.ebrate Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rueter celebrated!

their li.-,t-
h wedding anniversary Mon-- j

d.iy tv, ning at their home.
i'ilty-liv- e relatives and close

fri.-nel- s v( re prese nt to heip Mr. and
Mrs. Rueter celebrate the event.
Th ir eiL,!:t children were all home
for Jlie cc.;si')!i.

Mr;. Carl Meierjurgen. a sister of
Mrs. Ruettr. hud charge of an in- -
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Blue Ribiion Winning,
Trapnestec, Blccd-Tete- d

Flocks

Ashland Hatchery
Inc.

Elmer C. Wild, Frcsideat
and Manager

ASHLAND - ITEEEASKA

ALSO AT

Fairyland Indoor Gardens
4001 So. 24th St., Omaha, Neb.

Custom Hatching

35

tertaining program which consisted
of a reading by Carl Meierjurgen.
numbers by the Wabash quartet,
greetings through tongs by the nieces
and nephews and chorus singing.

A beautiful pink and white wed-

ding cake decorated the table. Re-

freshments of ice cream, cake, sand-

wiches and coffee were served before
the departure of the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueter have the con-- !

gratulations of their many friends
who wish them many more such
ha p p y a n n i versa r i es.

Ladies Aid Society.
Wednesday, March 3, at 2 o'clock,

at the home of Mrs. Wallace the
Ladies' Aid society will hold thei- -

regular March meeting.
Due to sickness it was thought

necessary to dispense witn me ieu- -

ruary meeting, so an memoers are
111 stui to attend this one. Visitors
are welcome.

Elmer West Family Moves.
The Elmer West family moved to

(heir new location four miles south
and one mile west of Eagle. Mary
West plans to stay with the Charles
Roelfs family until school closes.

and Ruth Ann Ganz. All the school
children quarantined have been per-- j

mitted to resume their school work.
The school was most fortunate in

not having more eases due to the
fact that two of the children were in
school when ill besides it was thought
that the children had taken it from
a high school boy that had had the
disease and mistook it for influenza

SKETCH OF PIONEER

Susan Huff was born in the year
1S5S in Ross county, Ohio, near
Chillicothe, and passed away Feb-
ruary 17, 1037, in Martinsburg, Ne- -

bruska. aged 70 years. The funeral
was held Friday, February 10th from

jthe late home, Rev. Edward Novoe
coii'iticing tno services.

Susan Huff came to Aliamkee coun-
ty, Iowa, with her parents when a
child one year old and grew to wom-

anhood in that community. In 18 80
she moved with her brother, Tom,
and sister, Abbie, to Uutler county,
her parents having preceded her in
death some years before. She was
married to Alvin Eradborn in 1894.
Mr. Eradborn filed on government
claim in Burnett county, Wisconsin,
and moved there in the spring of
1002, where they remained uiuil the
death of ZJr. Eradborn in 1911. She
then came to Martinsburg to make
her home with her sister, Mrs. Jacob
Eomha, where she lived until her
death. S'be leaves the one brother,
Ten), of Creene county, Iowa, aged
SO years, and her sister, Elizabeth,
aged SS. Mrs. Eradborn was a sister
oi" Mrs. Alex Miller of Elmwood.

RETURNS TO WASHINGTON

Iia:iy
Mis. Robert Grady lft yesterday

fi.tcrnoon for her return trip to her
.home in Washington. 1). C. She was

and has been visitfner her sister

Edgerton, as well as friends here dur-- !
ing tlu past two weeks.

ska,

Thursday, March 11
Horses and Machinery

At this time will offer for sale
35 head choice horses and
large assortment of machinery!

Watch for Sale Bills

J. B. Elliott Jr.
The John Deere Dealer

Phone No. Aivo, Nebraska
' '-- ' -

John, Elary and Jack
DENTISTRY and PUBLIC

HEALTH
Approved by

American Dental Association
and the

United States Public Health
Service

PLATTSMOUTH
DENTAL SOCIETY

CHAPTER 1

"Home again, honey, and starved.
How about something to cat?" cricel
John, as he banged front door
shut behind him. '

'All ready dear," answered Mary.
as she returned his kis3. "Run along
and wash. Everything will be on the
table in two seconds. Goodness! I

wonder if all men as hungry as
you are every night."

The evening meal proceeded in rel
ative silence as the hungry young
husband devoured his wife's savory
food. At its conclusion John pushed
back from table. Appetite satis-
fied, a freshly lighted pipe, a com-

fortable chair a feeling of peace
and quietude descended upon him.

Mary sat watching him for a few-minute- s

scarcely knowing how to
start. Finally, fortified by a sip of
coffee, she began. "John, dear, I've
something to tell you." She hesti-tatc- d,

swalowed and finally stopped.
John emerged from the haze of to-- 1

bacco smoke. "What's on your mind,
Mary," "Well, I. that is we," again
Mary stopped. "Humph," said John,
"I know. Don't tell me. MereTela-tive- s

coming to visit us;, isn't that
right?"

Mary looked at him for a second
and her eyes grew wide and serious.
"Yes, John." she said softly. "I think
we going to have a visitor a

relative a very near and dear rela-

tive and he is going to be with us for
a very long time. I hope."

It took John several seconds to
catch her meaning, but finally the
truth dawned upon him. "Gee!" he
cried, "that's swell. Will wonders
never tease:" He took Mary in his
arms and kisseel her. Needless to say
the rest of the evening was spent in

serious speculation.
Eong after midnight John said,

"Neither of us know much about this
sort of thing, Mary we must get
some advice." "I might." said Mary,
"speak to Mrs. Murray; she has six
children." "Yes," said John, "and
I could ask the boss; they have four."
And one by one they listed their old-

er friends with families.
Finally Mary said, "John, we're sc

dumb. Just a couple of babes in the
wood. Why ask your boss? Why ask
Mrs. Murray? If we are going to
havo a visitor we need advice good
advice so let's get the best possible.
We will find a good physician one
who knows babies and put our case
in his hands."

"Right, as usual," said John, ashe
turned over to go to sleep.

The next day Mary Reynolds visit-
ed the physician and askeel his opin-

ion. "I wish," said the physician af-

ter he had confirmed her suspicions,
"that mre young couples used your
judgment. Child bearing is a normal
procedure. If nothing unforsecn hap-

pens you have little to worry about.
But you must take good care of
yourself. Your own health is most
important, because until your baby is
born his physical condition depends
upon your own.

He then g.e Mrs. Reynolds a
thorough physical examination in-

cluding the necessary laboratory
tests. Fortunately, this examination
indicated that Mary was normal and
healthy. She and the phy&ician were

i both pleased. At the conclusion of
j the examination the physical! said
"Young lady, you have a long and
serious job ahead of you. It requires
some degree of intelligence to per-
form satisfactorily. I'm willing to
help you, but 1 can't do it all. You
nnut help yourself.

"IIer;j .i a diet list. Take it home

very simple, but very necessary.

much as possio;e. Take olentv of
mild, not vigorous, exercise; and 1

want to give you an examination in-

cluding blood pressure and urinaly-
sis at least oncga month until furth-
er notice. f

"Lastly, see your dentist at once.
It is absolutely necessary that your
body be free of infection. Dental in-

fection may injure both you and your
child. Have your dentist get in touch
with me so that together we can
give you the best possible care."

Mary called her dentist from the
physician's office. Fortunately, he
could give her an immediate appoint-
ment. She told him at once of her
condition and asked his assistance
aicl advice. First he her
teeth, just to be sure there were no
abscesses, pyorrhea pockets or other

citv!aiHl Ktuly il and uso 11 every da--
v'

11formerly Treva Edgerton of this

1 Want ycU to sl out doorsiMrs. Ruby Lester, and brother, A. E.NeXt as
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hidden infection present. Had there
been he would have removeel or cor-

rected the condition so that it could
not poison her system.

His revealed four
small cavities and h? gave her an

te have them filled. He
instructed her regarding the proper
home car.; of her mouth and gae her
a printed list of foods to include iu
her diet so that she eould build good
teeth fjr her child and keep her own
teeth healthy. He assumed her that
bv the advi;e of her rhysi-cia- n

and himself shr? neeel not fear
that old worn out bugaboo "fo.-- every
child a tooth."

Maty, thanking him for his advice
informed him that Dr. Hayes had alsc
given her a diet list.

"Of course." rnswi- ed Dr. Yo.i'.g.
"Dr. Hayts aH. ay-- i v. ate lies his pa-

tient's diet very carefully in cases of
this kind. You will find that the two
lists coincide The list I
gave you merely the foods
that are necessary for good teeth."

EARL COLE HERE

Earl Cole of Brule, Nebr., has been
visiting his mother, Mrs. Caroline
Cole, and brothers and sisters here
during the past week.
' Mr. Cole has recently invented a
tilling machine which aids in mois-

ture and soil
It has ben used very

in the western section of
this state and through other states
which are suffering because of in-

sufficient moisture. The machine is
being built in the western section of
the state but Mr. Cole was here to
see about locating v.

center in Omaha.
The cable wceder is used for sum-

mer U i fifteen feet long
and is claimed by its inventor to be
able to kill bindwer--d in two years.
The machine runs upon the retarded
rotary action.

Mr. Cole left for his home iu the
western part of the state Monday.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY

From Friday's Ialt3
This morning in the county court

John Nolting, of ncsr South Dend
was arraigned in the comity court
on a complaint filed by County At-
torney J. A. Capv.ell.

The charged Nolting
with Judge C. S. Wort-ma- n

of South Bend on several occa-
sions set forth in the Jan-
uary 12, 12, 13 and 17,
with bodily injury.

The a former employe
at the Wortnian farm, entered a plea
of not guilty to the charge and bond
was fixed ut $300 which was sup-
plied and the defendant released.

The hearing was set for Thurs-
day, March 4th at the county court
room.

a Liore Ois (Like a

-- As I am quitting farming, I will
sell at I'ublie Auction at the place
known as the Paul I'artek farm.
three northwest o
mouth on L". S. highway No. 7 5,
on

5
at l:oo p. m.. sharp, the

following property, to-wi- t:

Herd cf
One team horses, smooth mouth,

and one marc.
Head of

Seven head milk cows, two now
fresh; one bull; one heif-
er calf and two yearling heifers.

and
One Ford tiuck and one Fordson

tractor.

truck wagon; one hay rack;
one grain binder; ono John Deere
corn binder; one manure spreader;
one grain drill; one riding lister;
two one hay rake; e)iie

harrow; one gang plow;
one walking plow; one ot Dcer-in- g

mower; one Deering mow-
er; one sulky and one corn planter;
one hammer grinder; one double
burr grinder; one saw frame; one
?.0-in- ch saw blade; one ch can-
vas belt; one silage cutter; two sets
of harness; two Old Trusty

one Earl May brooder; one
coal brooder and many other articles
too numerous to mention.

of Sale
Tern-.- are Cash. Xo property to

be removed from tho premises until
settlement therefor has been made
with the Clerk.

J. E.
Owner.

HEX YOUNG, Auctioneer
PLATTS STATE HANK, Clerk

VISITS WITH WIFE

Attorney A. L. Tidd departed Fri-
day afternoon for Topeka, Kansas,
where he will visit with Mrs. Tidd,
now taking treatment at a hospital.
She has been there for several weeks

the treatments and seems
to be doing well. Mr. Tidd expects
to remain over Sunday at Topeka.
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Friday, Marsh
beginning

Three Horses

Eleven Cattle

Truck Tractor

Farm Machinery-on- e

cultivators;

incuba-
tors;

Terms

Benalc,

undergoing

ATTENTION
FARMERS

Contracts

Sweet Corn
Tomatoes

Interested

Norfolk Packing
Pluttsiaotitli,

NEW BOOKS

"Audobon" by Constance Kourke.
a biography of the man who found-
ed u bird club, and "Rich Land, Poor
Land" by Stuart Chase, telling the
story of the cause and result in land
erosion, have recently ben added to

'the pay shelf at the Plattsmouth pub- -

j lie library.
j A delightful set of children's books
jhave also come from the Carnegie
foundation. Pablo s Pipe by tran-
ces Eliot. "Children of Sunny Syria"
by Myrtle Dodds, "Elue Nets and
lied Sails" by Preston and Hradley,
and "Denmark Caravan" by Ruth
Bryan Owen are included in the set.

The library also has John P. Sen-ning- 's

new book "One House Legis-

lature" writeii im the Nebraska uni-

cameral. Cv.cn E. Dunlap is the au-

thor of the "Story of Radio."
"Modern Spies Tell Their Stories."

edited by Richard Rowan, contains a
eeries of the true stories of spies.
"American Writers on American Lit-

erature" by John Macy will add to
the library's books on American liter-
ature.

An interesting collection of fiction
of different countries is contained in
"Great Stories of All Nations." It is
edited by Macin Lieber.

Adventure stories in the new set
of books include "Sky Ways" by Wm.
Gen. Mitchell and two Western books
"Sheriff of Painted Post" by Tom
Gunn and "King of Thunder Valley"
by Archie Joscelyn.

MANY PAY TAX

The office of County Treasurer
John E. Turner is one of the busiest
places in the court house at all times
even with routine work, but doubly
ee) in the last few days.

There has been a brisk demand for
automobile and truck license plates
in the past week and the accompany-
ing payment of the tax on the cars
and trucks.

The last few days have ben among
the busiest of the year and kept all
of the force busy in counter work in
caring for the rush.

TO VISIT AT AVOCA

om Friday's Daily
Mrs. John Hallstrom returned to

Avoea last evening with her sen, Fi
mer. She will spenu me weeK-tu- u

j!at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
. .........

Hallstrom ana neip tnem
their lGth wedding anniversary to-

day.

SUFFEES FE0M ILLNESS

From Friday's Dail- y-
Miss Mary Rosencrans wa3 connueu

to her home today as the result of a
severe cold and touch of the fly. She

has not been feeling well for the
Tiart several days and this morning:
was- - unable to take up her usual
duties.

A Close Cut of Eest Quality
Your.cr Men's

Oords at

$.45Lisa
This Pant Next Fall will Cost

$3.75. A good time to buy.

WESCOTT'S
Since 1879

EXTENSION CLUES

Pleasant Hill club member., met
February 17 at the home ef Mrj. Tur-le- y

Wall. A short business meeting
was held to discuss the question of
joining the county and state branches
of the Woman's club. The constitu-
tion was read by the members alter
which it was vetted to join the organ-

ization. The dues were paid.
Following the business meeting

and singing the soiig-of-tl.e-i.unt- h,

the leader, Mrs. Henry Trunki nbol.:,
presented the February lesson "satis-
fying meals."' One of the interesting
features v.u.j lie checking a l'o:iei

chart k .it by ea'.h r" mbe r during
the pre v it..: - .:. :.th. . . e chart com-
pared the ioc.d aelu..'.iy used with
that which be us: r".. Tlio value
of a proper iii.--t was st res-K-d-

. e; iieci.'i- -
ly the results of the correct i;..eis iu
physical well-bein- g.

Mrs. Cifur LTulraaii wars b":.tc.-
to the Kdent Ilornomakcrs club Fe b-

ruary 22. After a .hort Is.sine.ss
meeting Miss Esther Te f.'t a:: 1 Mrs.
Forest Stock presented the !. on
foods. Plans were m.J.' f r the
achievement day party to bo held
March 17.

Avoca Woman's Club

Pot-tr- vae studkd at the meeting
of the Avoca Woman's club February
17. "Love's Oid Sweet was
giveu as a solo by Mi.;s Phyllis
Strauo. r.lbs Dorothy S"ny.;. r and
Mrs. Calvin Carsten sang "L-- t Me
Call You Sweetheart." Miss Anna
Marie Sailing presented the paper on
John G. Niehardt 1 1 1 j Lift; ami
Poems. Grace "Noll 'Crow ell wa. pre-

sented by Mrs. N. H. Marauardt.

SUICIDE KNOWN HEUE

Carl L. E. Olson, former Pacific
Junction man, who tutik his life at
an Omaha hotel Tuesday was known
to a number of the Plattsmouth peo-

ple. He was best knoMi as "Elmer"
Olson in his heme town of Pacific
Junction and has visite-- here a meat
many times before going to Chicago
where he has been living.

While it was thought at hr:.t that
he had killed his wife in Chicago,
the notes left by thedead man iniii-cat- e

that he was not aware of her
death and he spoke very feelingly of
her infidelity that had caused their
breakup anil his suicide.

The family of Mr. Olson is one of
the best known in Pacific Junction
whore they have resided for many
years.
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If You Own r Car

You Need

Good Insurance

Don't wait until you have
an accident. Be wise and
safe. Insure NO W with

INSURANCE
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